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PRECINCTS BY LARGE

MAJORITIES

EIGHT PRECINCTS WAVER

Country Precincts Beveal Greatest

Strength of Farmer-labor

Party.

A detailed examination of the

Thurston county vote in the general

election, as compiled from the unofll-

ci< 1 returns by -Harry L. Lewis,

county shows that the re-
publicans carried the 12 precincts !n
Olympla by large and, in some cases,

overwhelming majorities. Of the re-
maining 27 precincts In the county,

11 went Into the fold of the Grand

Old Party, eight marched into the
camp of the farmer-laborites, and

seven divided their allegiance. The
republican precincts are Bordeaux,

Grand Mound, Maxfleld, Maytown.

Mcintosh, McLane, Mud Bay, Roch-

ester, Skookumchuck, Tenino, and
Woodland. With the exception or
Mud Bay and Rochester, all of these
gave majorities.

The strength of the farmer-labor
movement was. revealed In Black
Lake, Gate, Hunter's Point, Penin-
sula, Rainier, South Bay, Tono, and
Yelm. All of theee gave major-
ities with Rainier, Tono, South Bay,
and Yelm rolling up surprising totals
for the new party.

The communities which wavered
between the forces of the republicans
and the farmer-laborites are Bucoda,
Chambers, Gull Harbor, Little Rock,
Puget, South Union, and Tumwater.
Bucoda and Chambers went for Har-
ding for president, but supported the
farmer-labor ticket on all other
offices except several county offices.

It gave Donnelley'a majority of l<i
over Carlyon for state senator.

Litttorock Split* Vote.
Littlorock split Its vote all down

the line, giving Harding a plurality

for president, France a plurality of
one over Jones for senator, Johnson
a plurality of one over Bone for con-
gressman. Bridges a plurality of

three over Hart for governor, Bowles
a plurality of four over Coyle for
lieutenant governor, Harlin a plural-
ity of two over Hinkle for secretary

of state, a tie between Babcock and
Pease for state treasurer, Clausen a
majority of three over Adair for state
auditor, another tie betwen Thomp-

son and Phillips for attorney general,

a plurality of live to Smyth over Sav-
idge for land commissioner, a plural-
ity of two for Preston over Ventzke
for state superintendent of public
instruction, Mecklem a plurality of

three over Fishback for Insurance
commissioner, and a tie between Car-
lyon and Donnelly for state senator,

For state representative Ljttlerock
gave a plurality of two over Puckett,
and a tie between Hubbard and Pucu-
ett. On the county offices it took to
the reupublicans. except tleing be
tween Gaston and Pinger fos assess-
or.

South Union Switches.
South Union gave the republcan

national nominees pluralities, but
switched on the state ticket, giving

pluralities to the farmer-laborites
with the exception of Savidge and
Flshback, who received pluralities

on the republican side of the fence.
Donnelly had a preference of 30
votes over Carlyon, but for state rep-
resentatives the vote was split, Aspln-
-wall and Puckett each receiving plu-

ralities. The county vote went to
the republican* with the exception of
the assessorship, which Pinger car
rled, and Ouellette came into the
lime-light with a democratic major-

ity of 21 over Weir.

Tumwater gave the republican
nominees majorities or pluralities on
all offices except that of governor,
where Bridges received a plurajty of
28 over Hart, and that of state sen-
ator, where Donnelly obtained a ma-
jority of 21 over Carlyon.

i
Continued on Pare Five.
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MOONSHINE (VEER

| WAS BUBBLING HIGH
IN BACHELORS' OIEN

i A police raid on the bachelors'
den at 210 East Third street at 8:45

'o'clock Saturday evening resulted in
the arrest of Clarence Ward and John
Matteri and the capture of Ave pints

.of moonshine. When the officers
entered, they found a six-gallon still

j in full operation containing 3ft gal-
lons of mash. Several cans of mo-
lasses, a three-burner oil stove, an!
some empty bottles were also in evi-
dence. The prisoners were released
upon each of them furnishing $750
bonder

A search ot the Bayview hotel failed
to reveal any evidenhe, butone man
ran out of the building whose cargo

. was suspicious, the chief said. A visit

to the Alden house at 410 East Fourth
streets upstairs failed to uncover any !

contraband.

ORGANIZE THURSTON
! LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION
i
!
-.bred Herds All Clases Domestic..

Aim Improvement Development Pure-

bred Herd* AOO Clauses Domestic

| Animals.

i % .

The Thurston County Livestock as-
sociation was organized Thursday

afternoon in the court house under
the auspices of the Farm Bureau of
Thurston county. C. H. Bergstrom,

Route 6. Olympla. was elected presi-

dent; Ronald J- Kegley, Route 3.
Olympla. Was chosen vice-president;

and R. E. Hawthorne, 661 Dayton
street, Olympla, became secretary-

treasurer. Any person who is a mem-
ber of the Farm Bureau can become
a member of the livestock associa-
tion upon application, according to
E. B. Stookey, county agent, and with-
out any additional payment of dues.
Any person actively interested in the
improvement of livestock, not a mem-
ber of the farm bureau, may become
a member ot the livestock association
upon the payment of one dollar as a
membership fee.

i Invites Boys and Girls.
A novel feature of the constitutlcn

which was adopted, provides that
any member ot a standard boys' or'
girls' livestock club in the county is'
eligible for membership in the asso-
ciation. This action was taken to
encourage boys and girls in this line
of work. This provision was Intro-

duced through the attendance of

seven boys from the South Bay dis-
trict who had formed a purebred pig

club and have authorized William
H. Dunham, the county club leader,

to secure for them purebred gilts

or Ohio Improved Chester Whites.
The constitution also provides for

an executive board composed of tho
general officers, the county agent,

and the secretaries tor each of the
several .classes of livestock, namely

beef cattle, dairy cattle, horses, swine
and sheep. These secretaries are to

be appointed by "the president of the

association. Eventually it is planned

to have an organization for each
breed ot animal in the several classes.

BAIL JUMPING FAVORITE
CAPITAL SPORT, SAYS CHIEP

During the month of October the
police department collected $167.30 in

fines and because the custodian of

$262.00 forfeited as bail, according

to the report of J. T. Endicott, chief
of police. Thirteen drunks were con-
victed and forfeited bail, and there
was one conviction for petit arceny.

Two wanderers took their lodgings in
the city Jail, and three vagrants were
ushered to the west wind drift.
Speeders to the number of 12 pleded
guilty and forsook their pledges, and

two noise sharks were Ktun* for

running their cars with mufflers open.

PythianM like Taconia.
Olympla Knights of Pyhias are go-

ing to Tacoma Wednesday evening to
put on the Knight Degree for the Tac-

oma Lodge. Following the Initiation
there will be a banquet and a talk
by Fred W. Agatz of this city.

Preflcott. ?New addition may be
added to school building.

ORGANIZED EFFORT
FOR COUNTY LIbRARY

Statu Librarian Hitt Initiates Move-

nient for Establishing County

Libraries by legislative act.

Organized effort on behalf of the
! proposed state law for establishment
and maintenance of county libraries
will be promoted by a committee rep-
resenting the Pacific Northwest Li-
brary Association accord ng to advices
from Seattle. The campaign commit-
tee was appointed by J. M. Hitt, of
Olympia, state librarian and include.')

i the following:

i Judson T. Jennings, librarian Seat-
tle Public Library, chairman; Bishop

Frederic W. Keator, Tacoma; Miss El-
len P. Howe, University of Washing-
ton library; Mrs. Victor H. M'ller.
Spokane Public Library; A. W. Tyler.

Olympla; T. C. Elliott, Walla Walla,
Mrs. N. S. McCready, Snohomish;
Mrs. F. W. Nagler, Yakima; H. W.
McPhail, Raymond. I

The appointment of this committee,
brings to the fore again a matter
direcly affecting the general readingj
public and of special moment to edu- 1
catlonal Interests of the state. The
necessity ot legislation to provide pro-
per library facilities throughout the
state was strongly presented at the
recent legislative conference of the
Washington Educational Association.

| which unanimously indorsed the idea
of the county library t&d house bill
No. 52, Introduced in the 1919 legis-

lature. The memorandum presented 1
by the Pacific Northwest Library Asso-
ciation to the legislative conference
summarizes the arguments in favor of
the bill as follows: I

"The rural schools of Our state, the

rural districts and smaller communi-
ties are pltifull lacking In library re-
sources.

"Such resources are fully as de-
sirable and as necessary In the rural'
schools and rural districts, if not mora
desirable, than the more populated
cities. |

"Our larger public libraries receive,
each month mAny letters from rural
schoolteachers and active members of

clubs in the smaller towns asking for

Information and assistance which
should be available In ibrarles near
at hand.

"Schools and small communities
freguently ask In very appealing lan-

guage for even our discarded and
worn-out books.

"The situation cannot be covered by

our state library, the state travelinfl
library, or by the small number of
public libraries in our state.

"Leaders in both the teaching and
library professions are convinced that

the county is the most effective poli-

tical unit for adequate library service.
"Commissioner Claxton and the sec-

retary of the N. E. A. have both In-

dorsed the enlarged program of the

American Library Association in

which the development of county

libraries has a prominent place.

Civil War Veteran Dies.

Chauncey D. Kiimmel, a veteran of

the Cival War, 84 years of age, died
Sunday evening at his home, 213
East Eighth street. He was a promi-

nent member of the George H. Tomns

post of the G. A. R., had been a
resident of Olympki for eight yars.

and had previously resided In Mason

county for many years. He was born

In Ohio on June 4, 1836. He I",

survived by one son. Colonel Edward
Kimmel of the United States Army,

stationed at Fort Leavenworth, Kan-

sas, and two daughters, Miss Bertha
Kimmel, and Mrs. Mark Melvin of

this city. Funeral services were held
at 10:30 o'clock this morning at the

Mills chapel.
A military firing squad from Camp

Lewis accompanied the body to Shel-

ton where he was burled this after-

nonn beside the grave of his wife

who died five years ago.

Chief Dean Inspects Apples.

M. L. Dean, chief of the horticul-

ture department, left Monday for Oka-
nogan and Chelan counties where he

will spend a week Inspecting apples

grown In those counties. At the

present time there are 25 inspectors

in the field grading, inspecting and
examining from 25 to 50 carloads per

day.
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RECOMMEND DISMISSAL
STATE FAIR MANAGER

Inspection Burrnu Finds Deficit of

97,170.54, Although Receipts

Exceed Pa*t Years.

The Washington State Fair fund
faces a deflc t of $7,170.54; its
assets are $8,666.38 and its liabilities

i $15,836.89, according to the report

submitted to the attorney general by

, the bureau of Inspection and super-
vision of public offices of the state
auditor's office.

At the last examination according
to the report, there was a balance of

1 $16,053:55 on hand in the W&shlng-

I ton State Fair fund. The state fair
manager claimed that the money

; could be spent d'rect. The case was
I taken to the supreme court and it
ruted that this money formed an
operating fund r.nd must be dra.vn
out on warrants, the same as money
from the appropriation funds,

i The report saye in connection with
I the matter: ?

| "Notwithstanding the f.ict that the
balance in addition to over one-half
lof the biennial appropriation, anl
that the direct receipts of 1920 far
exceed the previous years by over
$15,000, the secretary-manager failed
tto keep a close watch on his exped-
dlturcs, with the result that, after all
the receipts are collected, there still
willbe a deficit of over $7,000 in ex-
cess of all collections and appropria-
tions.

"We suggest as a wise economy the
placlag of the fair grounds under*a
caretaker and that the secretary close
his office and send his books to Olym-
pia and the commissioner of agricul-
ture transact the business necessary
between this time and April 1, with-
out extra expense to the state." >

This matter will be taken up by
the members of the state advisory
board at their meeting to be held
Tuesday. The meeting was prev-
iously scheduled to be held in Olym-
pla, but due to the fact that Gover-
nor Louis F. Hart, who is a member
of the board, will be in Spokane Mon-
day and E. E. Flood and Dean E. J.
Johnson also members who live in
eastern Washington will be In Spo-
kane the meeting will be held In the
Dovenport hotel In thr.t city Tuesday
morning.

* *

MI T) BAY HAS ELECTION
MORN SHOOTING SCRAPE

Alexander Sugoff was arrested at
a camp of the Mud Bay Logging com-
pany near Summit Lake early Wed-
nesday by a deputy sheriff, for shoot-
fug and seriously wounding Ed Bean.
The shooting resulted from a quarrel
over a trivial matter. Bean was shot
four times, escaping fatal injury by
the shot being deflected by the watch
which he carried in his shirt pocket.
One shot took off the third linger, a
nother went through his hand, the
third pierced his forearm, and the
fourth was aimed at the body.

Ed Bean was taken to St. Peter"?
hospital early Wednesday morning
where it was foundj necessary to
amputate his wounded finger, other-
wise he is reported as resting easily.
Sugoff was lodged in the county jail
to await a criminal charge.

VANCE PLEADS IX VAIN
FOR COWLING'S CIDER

Thomas M. Vance, attorney for
Sam Cowling, proprietor of-' the Log-
gers' Home, who was acquitted two

weeks ago In the federal court of
bootlegging charge, spent nearly an
hour pleading in the federal court
in Tacoma Monday for four barrels
of cider which were taken from his
client when the federal bone dry

officers raided the Loggers' home
some time ago. Mr. Vance contend-
ed that his client wanted the cldar
back so he could return It to the
dealers who sold it to him.

Judge Cushman of the federal
court asked where the cider was and

when informed that it was In the

Thurston county jail whore it had
been placed by federal prohibition

officers, the judge declined to assume
jurisdiction over either the county

jail or federal dry squad

Spokane?Contract let for Elka'
new $15,000 temple

1021 INAUGURAL BALL
TO BE MOST ELABORATE

EVER, PLANS C. OF C.

i The inaugural ball ot i1921, i.i
honor of Governor Louis F. Hart, thu
elective officers and members of the
house and senate, will be the most
elaborate ever held in Olympia,
according to plans already under wa>
by the Olympia Chamber of Com-
merce, under whose auspices the in-
augural and subsequent balls are
always held.

| Owing to the lack of any large
hall downtown It will be necessary to
use the Tumwater club house again,
but by the second week in January
when the ball is to be held, the hall
willbe ceiled and in much better con-
dition thnn ever before.

Differing from other occasions the
Chamber ot Commerce has decided
to use a special attraction for the <c-
augural ball and have signed a con-
tract with the Columbian Symphony
Orchestra, composed of the best lady
musicians in the United States, to
play the opening concert, and a Rus-

sian dancer.
Committees to have charge of the

arrangements will be appointed at an
early date and definite plans laid for

the entertainment of the legislature

while here.

PLAN BRIDgINg OLYMPIC
HIGHWAY 6AP IN CLALLAM

Peninsula Association Legislative

Members Meet Here Next Sunday

For Conference.

T ?
"**

A determined effort to have the gap
in the Olympic Highway completed
will made by the Olympic Uenins«la
Highway Development Association
this year and In accordance with these

1plans a meeting of the executive com-
mittee with the members of the legis-
lature from, the counties in the penin-

sula will be held in Olympla, Sunday,

November 14, at the Chamber of Com-
merce to outline a plan of campaign

that will be agreeable to all counties
concerned.

It Is expected that the counties

wil forgo most of their requests in
order that a large amount of monev
may be expended on the Olympic
Highway between Forks and Quinault
Lake road and that because of the

great value of the road in opening

up new tourists features. Pierce and
King counties will be Interested in
its early completion. The executive
committee and offlcera of the Associa-
tion are: President, Frank H. Lamb,
Hoquiam; vice president, Clifford L.
Babcock, Port Angeles; Secretary, H.
B. Fulfz. Olympla; Executive com-
mittee; Douglas Shelor, King county;

Joseph Keeler, Clallam county; Ed
ward Faubert, Mason county; William
Bishop, Jetfferson county; F. H: I
Sweetland, Pierce county; C. A.
Thurston county; Phil J. Mourant,
Grays Harbor county, and E. L.

Kitsap couty.

LAYING WATER MAINS
?; ON WEST SIDE

Completion of the system to serve
people of the west s : de of the sound.
A car load of pipe arrived and is be-

ing distributed today. The ditches
have already been dug, and the lay-

ing of the pipe is proceeding at a
rapid rate.

This will be the completion of the
water system on the west side and
has capacity sufficient to last that
section for at least 15 years yet, in
the ordinary growth of the city, in
the opinion of City Engineer Woods.
The mains on West Fourth were
laid before the paving was put down.

A new cast iron main will be laid
across the new bridge as soon as
finished, which will connect the west
side system with the main at Water
street. This improvement will give

the West Side excellent water service.

Abel Was In a Hurry.

In a tremendous hurry to get to

Tacoma for a trial at 10 o'clock Mon-

day morning. W. H. Abel, an attorney

of Montesano. was nabbed for exceed-
ing the speed limit on Fourth street

at 3:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon. He
will have a trial in Olympia on the

opposite side of the fence from the one
in Tacoma.
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WHOLE NUMBER 3141

LEGION PARADES
ARMISTICE DAY

CHIEF JUSTICE HOLCOMB WlU#

PRESENT VICTORY MEDALH

AT ELKS' ARENA.

SAVTDGE WILL SPEAK \

Parade Starts at 10:15 A. M. VeterMM

Hall With Every Thurston Service

Man in Line.

It is expected that about 200 exr
service men will don their uniforms
and parade through Olympia's down
town district Thursday in remem-
brance of the eleventh day of Novem-
ber two years ago when the Genua
forces laid down their arms and war
was suspended pending peace nego-
tiations.

On this day under the auspices of
the Alfred William Leach Post
American Legion the service men will
pause long enough in their civilian
pursuits to remember that fateful day
,in 1918. Victory medals which every
service man is entitled to, will be
formally presented on thst day. '

Everything la BnwHsaw.
The committee composed of Merrftt

McCuliy, Leland P. Brown sad K. W-
Anderson, announces that «rarjrthfi|*
is la readiness for the psrads, and It
hoped that every«x-servloe maa la (ha

! city and county willfun out for tills
occasion. BsrVcw men MfKMM

I parade whethor they come with UOf-
form or aot.

As Governor Hart will |be out of tho
city on Armistioe day a slight '"?ft
has been made in the program, la-
stead of Governor Hart presenting
the vict6ry medals. Chief iustios O.
R. Hoicomb will mahe the presenta-
tion which will take Place In the Blhs*
arena. Clark V. Savidge will
the patriotic address, a demonstra-
tion by the Amerlcanisation squad
from Camp Lewis will be da the pro-
gram, and music willbe furnished by
the Elks' band.

Football Game in the Attcnooa.
There will be the Aberdeen-Olym-

pia football game in the afternoon .

and the big legion dance at Tumwater
in the evening.

Lunch will be served free to all ex-
service men at the Veterans hall by

the Woman's Auxiliary of the Ameri-
can Legion. The women are pre-
pared to feed 400 so there will be
plenty for all. M'.sa Mary Coulter %
In charge of Che "feed" and ehe haa
as her helpers Mrs. B. 14. Breckner,
Mrs. Fred W. Lewis and Mrs. Cash-
mon.

I The parade will start at 10:1$ at
1 Veterans' hall and immediately after-

I wards the victory medals willbe pre-
sented. All are invited to \he Elks'
arena to witness this.

TAXATION VALUE THURSTON

TIMBER DROPS TO 9108,061

Assessed Va/tuition Capitalization of

Bank Stock Raised to

9180,000.

I . ,

State Tax Commissioner J. M.
Thatcher has issued the figures for
the assessed valuation for taxation of

timber held separately from land in
Thurston county as $108,601 while
the state board of equalisation for
1919 assessed the valuation of the
timber at $158,338. This does not
represent the total valuation but just

40 per cent of. the total.
In 1919 the capitalized stock in the

Thurston county banks was assessed
at $124,055 while In 1920 it was
raised to $130,000. The assessed
valuation of clothing, diamonds.
Jewelry, watches and Are arms in the
county assessed by the 1920 board of
equalisation amounts to $8,027 whit*
in 1919 the assessed valuation of the
same items amounted to $6,300.

Logging engines, logging trucks and
logging railroads in the county were
assessed at $46,513 for 1920. Fish
traps and locations for 1920 have
been rssessed ft $2,840 while In 1919
they were assessed at $60,026.


